:arm weapon weapon arsenal arm weapon arsenal [1, 2] (Computer-Assisted Language Learning, CALL) [3, 4] (1) ____coffee [5] Near-Synonym {strong, powerful} (2) ghastly____ [6] Near-Synonym {error, mistake} (3) ____ under the bay [7] Near-Synonym {bridge, overpass, tunnel} (1) (2) (1) strong, powerful strong strong coffee powerful (2) error, mistake ghastly mistake mistake (3) {bridge, overpass, tunnel} under the bay tunnel tunnel [7] Proceedings of the Twenty-Fourth Conference on Computational Linguistics and Speech Processing (ROCLING 2012) has the * * * 1435 has * money * * 0 has * * to * 6071 has * * * clean 21113 * the money * * 652 * the * to * 53074 * the * * clean 311100 6-8 * has the money to * has the money to clean has the money to afford has the money to back has the money to cover... has the money to has the money to * N N N N=2 3 4 5 9 
